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Under The Eagle 1 Simon
The Tom Trbojevic-inspired Sea Eagles now have a top four finish firmly on their radar after putting the Sharks to the sword 40-22 with a scintillating display of attacking rugby league.
Tom Trbojevic stars as Sea Eagles dismantle Sharks
The bald eagle rescued Saturday on the Housatonic River by Shelton firefighters has died. Christine Peyreigne of Christine’s Critters said that the eagle, rescued in the river near Wooster Island, ...
SHELTON - The bald eagle rescued Saturday on the Housatonic River by Shelton firefighters has died.
There are obvious players that will bear watching when practice kicks off camp on Wednesday, but here are a few that aren't being talked about as much ...
Several Eagles Under the Radar with Training Camp About to Open
In case you missed it, after just two days of Indianapolis Colts training camp, former Philadelphia Eagles quarterback Carson Wentz is already on the shelf with a foot injury. On Sunday evening, ...
Report: Carson Wentz to eschew foot surgery; what does it mean for the Eagles?
Rowan Marshall will miss St Kilda’s Round 19 match against West Coast after he attended a Tier 1 exposure site last week. Marshall and Saints teammate Darragh Joyce visited the Precinct Bar and ...
Key Saint to miss Eagles clash after attending Tier 1 exposure site
The Tom Trbojevic-inspired Sea Eagles now have a top four finish firmly on their radar after putting the Sharks to the sword 40-22 with a scintillating display of attacking rugby league.
NRL 2021: Manly Sea Eagles win 40-22 over Cronulla Sharks | Match Report
This will be the first of several mock drafts I will write between now and the 2022 NFL Draft. With that in mind, I have some advice to offer on how to navigate this first iteration. First, the order ...
NFL Mock Draft 2022: Who Goes No. 1?
Whilst often considered problematic or “less than” in other areas of life, in the context of sport, an athlete’s disability is simply athletic prowess, and outstanding commitment and resilience to be ...
Tokyo 2020 Paralympic Games To Show The Importance Of Sports And Business On Disability
The 29-year-old marksman explained that he has a lot of energy because Vieira wants to keep him high up the pitch. “It’s different, because the gaffer came in and had a different style of play and ...
Ayew: Vieira wants to keep me high up the pitch
Practice was about an hour into what’s since been described as a lackluster Friday morning session at Eagles training camp when Nick Sirianni stepped forward to blow his whistle to halt the action.
John McMullen: Some early encouraging signs from Eagles coach Nick Sirianni
The Eagles have lots of issues,” Fox Footy commentator Anthony Hudson said. “They have not got started.” On the Eagles, Lyon added: “They’re in a bit of shock at the moment … They are at a loss.” West ...
Eagles ‘like a bottom of the ladder team’ in 17-year worst; ‘exciting’ Pies’ ‘tangible’ change: 3-2-1
The Cronulla Sharks host the Manly Sea Eagles in the final Round 20 clash at Suncorp Stadium. The Sharks have lost star centre Jesse Ramien to an ear infection with Siosifa Talakai to shift from the ...
LIVE NRL: Reshuffled Sharks host high-flying Sea Eagles as finals race heats up
The Eagles opened up their 2021 training camp on Wednesday morning at the NovaCare Complex. New head coach. New quarterback. New excitement. The first practice of the summer laste ...
Eagles training camp observations: DeVonta Smith in the red zone
THE PLAYERS JALEN HURTS. If one was to make a list of NFL players (not just Eagles players) under the most pressure in 2021, they would be remiss not to include Hurts. The 22-year ...
Can Jalen Hurts convince the Eagles he’s their franchise quarterback?
We’re hours away from the first full-team practice under new head coach Nick Sirianni and as the Birds report for camp, there are several looming storylines to watch. Whether it be personnel, the ...
6 storylines to watch as the Philadelphia Eagles return for training camp
Kent Spitfires captain Ollie Robinson said there were no excuses after their emphatic nine-wicket defeat at Essex Eagles on Sunday.
Kent Spitfires (158 all out) lost to Essex Eagles (159-1) in the One-Day Cup at Chelmsford
Maple Gold Mines Ltd. is pleased to announce that it has entered into an option agreement with Globex Mining Enterprises Inc. to acquire a 100% interest in the Eagle Mine Property , providing a clear ...
Maple Gold Signs Option Agreement to Acquire the Past-producing Eagle Mine Property at the Joutel Gold Project
PHILADELPHIA - Eagles general manager Howie Roseman expects veteran tight end Zach Ertz to be on the team's roster Week 1 in Atlanta. The three-time Pro Bowl tight end has been rumored in trade ...
Howie Roseman Expects Zach Ertz to Remain on Eagles' Roster
The team of mostly former Marquette players lost to Boeheim's Army and missed the chance to win another $1 million in The Basketball Tournament.
The Marquette alumni team loses chance at another $1 million in The Basketball Tournament
Hoping for a family outing? Below, we've included some of this week's top events from throughout Eagle Rock. Here's a roundup of local events coming up in the area this weekend. Looking to host an ...
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